orHce or THE CHIEF DISTRICT

VETERINARY OFFICER,
KANDHAMAL, PHULBANI
Ph No.06842-253631

e-Mail lD: cdvo.plb@gmail.com

TENDER

In order to implement Backyard Azolla Cultivation in the farmer's field of Kandhamal
District under State Plan Scheme 2021-22, the Chief District Veterinary Officer, Kandhamal,
Phulbani intends to purchase the following items for utilization. Sealed Tenders are invited from the
interested suppliers/firms or private individuals with Valid PAN for supply of the following items to
the undersigned with
Sl. No.

Name of the items

Quantity

Amount to be deposited
by the Bidder
(security money) 2% of
purchase amount of Rs.

480 nos.

6720.00

Silpaulin sheet 2 nos. Gauge
I

120 GSM UV Protected size

9'x9'
2
3

4
5

Single super phosphate
Neem based pesticide

Platic Bucket
Strainer

480 kg

24ltr.
240 nos.
240 nos.

TOTAL

f

92.00

.

288.00
384.00
t92.00

7775.00

Terms&Conditions:-

.

The tender should reach the undersigned in sealed cover by 07.12.2021 at 5 PM.
The tender will be opened on 08.12.2021 at 4 PM.
Absence of any bidder or their representative will not bar to open the tender.
The tender received beyond stipulated date & time will be not taken in to consideration
under any circumstances.
5. Indent will be placed to the successful bidder and materials are required to be supplied to
the undersigned within 07 days from the date of receipt of indent.
6. The bidder need to enclose sample packets of all items for which he wants to participate in
bidding process which shall be checked on the date of opening of the tender.
7. The undersigned reserves the every right to cancel any or all tender without assigning any
reason thereof.
8. The bidder will deposit a sum of Rs.7776l- (Rupees Seven thousand Seven hundred Seventy
Six) only as DD in favour of Chief District Veterinary Officer, Kandhamal towards
refundable security money along with the tender paper and the security money along with
quality samples of the success bidder will be kept with the undersigned till completion of
supply of all items and unsuccessful bidders will take back security money on the very day.
9. The supplier should attach the GSTIN clearance certificate & lD proof with tende
10. Sample should be show at the timing of opening tender.
|

2.
3.
4.

P.T.O.

$

Copy to the Office Notice Boar

Copy forwarded to the Sub-Di
for information and necessary action.

-

Cop)r to the DlO, NlC, Colle
upload in the Kandhamal Website for wide p

Memo

No.

......tCDVO pLB Dt. ..[.:..

CoPy submitted to the Collector, Kandhamal
favour of kind information and necessar)/ acti

Copy submitted to the Directo
Odisha, Cuttack for favour of kind informatio

/

PD, DRDA, Kandhamal for

